Ultimate Efficiency

You’ve made the smart decision to use superior-quality Prolystica® Cleaning Chemistries. Don’t compromise one drop of efficiency by using a sub-par containment system. Some state regulations now require that cleaning chemistries be stored off of the floor. The Prolystica Acu-Hold® Container System is a compliant, ergonomic way to ensure your Prolystica cleaning products are neatly contained for convenient — and complete — use.
Easy to load, easy to use and easy to maintain, the Prolystica Acu-Hold Container System is designed to accommodate both 5 liter and 10 liter Prolystica Ultra Concentrate and Ultra Concentrate HP Chemistries.

The unit installs easily on any wall and is customizable to your department needs. Whether using one rack or more, there is no need for significant lifting or bending in order to place chemicals in the holder.

Our patented internal slant mechanism maximizes chemistry extraction — so you won’t waste valuable chemistry. The system includes line tags that are color coordinated with product labels. This helps make sure the proper product dispensing tube is used with the correct Prolystica product, avoiding errors, incorrect cycles and wasted product.

Flexible

Space- and strain-saving

Smart design

To see Prolystica Acu-Hold in action, contact your local STERIS representative.

Scan this code or visit www.steris.com/prolystica to learn more.

Prolystica Acu-Hold Container System supports the following chemistries:

- 5L and 10L Prolystica Ultra Concentrate HP Chemistries
- 5L and 10L Prolystica Ultra Concentrate Chemistries

Ordering Information

- Container System – 1 holder each T63700
- Rail – 1 rail each T63500